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It is a significant fact that Lord Salisbury
did notmako lilt surrender In tho Ycneztiola
matter until after tho United States bad
elected a Itepublicnn President.

TilK Supremo Court of Indiana lias mado
a decision which will bo of very great

to telephone subscribers. Tho
court says a subscriber can pormit his
neighbor and as many other people as ho
desires, to use his telephone, and whether
tho company likes it or not. Tho suit on
which tho decision was made was one ap-

pealed from Columbus, Ihd.

Tim local ico men are beginning to feel
eouiowhat anxious In regard to tho outlook
for weather in this vicinity sutlicicntly frigid
to enablo them to (111 their storehouses, That
they should feel somowhat exercised on tho
subject is only natural, but there Is an old
proverb which is specially commended to
their notlco at tills time, "Don't attempt to
cross a bridge till you come to It."

Tub Itepiiblicans of West Virginia
special credit and congratulation.

Of tho flfty-fiv- o countios of tho Mate they
carried thirty-one- , including nine that
went for Cleveland in inn.1, and the In-

creased majorities in tho Itepublicnn counties
far exceed the increased majorities in the
Democratic counties This u a splendid
victory, and it means that West Virginia has
come into thu Itepublicau fold to stay.

Tin: efforts f tho Annunciation Literary
Society to replace their present quarters with
a more imposing and convenient edifice,
ihould bo encouraged by our people. I'or
this purpose they will hold an entertainment
and turkey wippcr on Thanki-givin- evening,
in their hall, and it goes without saying that
the culinary as well a.--, tho literary part of
the program will bo well worth tho prico of

i linission. Ilosidos, the aim of tho society

is one that should bo encouraged lu every
ay.

Tint slate militia mo informed by Oeu
Miles that in tlie event of a war they would
have to be called out at once, as the regular
army numbers only 85,000 men, while It

should aggiegate fully twite that number.
AUiiloModo not feel eiy apprehensive lu
regard ton warlike invasion of our tenitory,
we heartily appiove of den. Mile' suggea
..on that the regular army should bo

to double. Its prient size, and nil
needful ineasuies adopted to euablo tho
(iovciument to suceeSBfully resist anything
in the lorm of an inaion by an enemy.

The union Thanksgiving Mirvlcos to bo

lield In the Methodist Kpiseopal climcli on

Thursday morning will be of bpecial interest
jmd tho attendance bids fair to exceed tli.it of
jircviou yean. IJev. 1). I. Ilvans, of tho
Welsh Iliptist church, will deliver tho

scrtnou. The collection to bo niado in tho

interest of the l'ottsvillo hospital is one
worthy of popuI.tr support and encourage-

ment. It Is to bo hoped that tho donations
will bo worthy the cause fur which they are
to be mado.

Tlindlirerences between tho Philadelphia
A Iteadlng liailway Company nnd tho Little
ichuylkill and L.ist Mahanoy companies'
have reached such a stago that tho former
will not likely lease- tho latter companies
lines. Preparations aie being mado to handle

their business by other routes on Monday
next. It looks us if an amicabio nguemcut
had been entered into with the PeunsyUai.la
It IE. and if tho Little Schuylkill people do

at jt recede from their position a great many
railroad a (lain ill thu county will

re --.ilt It is dillicult to understand how tlo
latter company can make their lino pay with-

out the Heading, ns tho latter owns all the
coal mines upon which it formerly depended

f ir business, mid It looks like a foolish pro-- c

"ding to refuse ! per cent, dividends in
tin f days w!ien5 percent, is considered good
,n. irii tni.ni v ill d .

ARCHBISHOP IUELAND.

,ivubisht,p Ireland has heittofore adhered
llrifily to his first ikiMoti not to spouk of tho
repeated rumors, pui porting to como from
Iiuiiie, stating in one way or another that he

was to bo ralhd to account for some of

his views or actions. A reporter, however,... .. .... . i.i. . . r .ii I

succeeded in geuing iiinii nun me louuwinj,
su lenient :

in all the lepoils leeently publisliid ns

lo niy relutions with the Vatican there is

not one yllable of truth. Not ono word

lias como to mo from Koine indicating the

smallest change in the kind feelings which
I... sovereign I'mitill and his Immediate ad

visors have beiu pleased to entertain to-

ward lue. It is labe tu say that I linve
lKeiisiiiunHUii.il tu Iiuiiie. I have not bten

asked to give an esplunation of any in t or

anv writing of mine. And certainly, If tl.o
.sovereign. Pontiff had desired to approvo

or blame me, ho would have communicated
Jjih will to myself, Instead of making it
known through tho gossip of nowspajorl

reporter of Fuiope or of America.

"What may Ik) thesouiees of tho ropmts

or tho motives of tlio men who put these!

reports into circulation whether the ene-

mies lie political or ecclesiastical I do not

kuoiv, nor do I aro to iuoulro.
i'lie Kunun paper iueted In this morn-io-

dispatches is a bitter aud malicious ad- -

i sary of tho Vntioan, and Hiraly can not
. i .1 t. I.f....H ,.l

ij,aoieu as roi'icscimuis inw tpn t uiu
, '. b.t In r the icport puhU.-lio- in this

1, "in .11 p.ini i o: -- umti i in llnun or m
im in.. itU iniitti t that in id in.t In

ntriii"elit Tluiihsurility of uli llio. 4
reports rem V.cd tlic clllnnx when oven il

(Millions was reported as likely to bo
disciplined by Itoino."

to cuiti: 4joi.li in o.ni: may
t

Take IR.XHtlvo Ilroino Quinine Tablets. fU
druggists refund tho money if it fnll to i lire.
iW cents.

To AlmlUli Ovorthoo Kspmsrs,
Wamiinotov, Nov. 31 Tho syt-'iiio-

nllmvlnu iivortltno clnliiisof letter cirrirrs
throughout tho country will lieiiriii-tu-iill- ;

nlxilMirtl "01111. At tho liostlniilnsf "f the1
lirosiMit iiilmliilstmtlim claims lor oxtra
eorniionsntlon for overtlimi wore nrcumu- -

luting ill tho rate of 70,000 hours a lnontli.
This xoitrco of oxiwu'o has liwn stcndlly
(litiilnUlir-il-, nnd tho reports for (Vl'dier
show that the iimnmit for that month was
only 1MI hours for roKttlnr listlur carriers
nnd la? hours for substitutes. Tho depari-moii- t

reguril the ovorlliim In nliii) oa'os
out of ten us unnocossnry, nnd Assistant
Postmaster Ooncrnl .Tonus says it will do
nway with ovurtimo iiltoguther savo In
rnro ensos.

blabbed to Deutti by llnhlier.
HA7.I.KTOX, t'n , Nov. 21. Mrs. C.irir

I.nboy, of Nosqiiohoiilnii, was stabboil to
death nnd her husband badly cut by rob-
bers, who had forcod nn entrance Into
their homo. Luboy heard tho robbers In
the housn nnd nttnckod ono (if thorn, who
stubliod him In several places. Mrs. I.n-bo- y

tried to roach tho street to call for
help, when sho was met In tho hallway by
another thief, who stnlilwil her to death.
Thu (ilarm was spread, but tho mom

Throo liuiignriiins nro umlor ar-
rest on suspicion, and thcro Is strong ovl- -

denco natilnst them.

lllitiop llenim May tin Camilla),
SAN Josh, Oil., Nov. i!l Ulshon John

J. Keane, Into rector of Iho Oithollc uni
versity nt Washington, left this city on

nturdny afternoon for ltomu, whom he
will pay bis respects to tho holy futhor In
porsoii. Ills friends lira coulldeut that he
will ljo niiUH a cardinal.

Kclnml Must Hong Der. 8.

HAKUlSiitTKO, Nov. 21. Governor Hast
ings has refused to furl her Interfere with
tho sentence or AOmin i. i.cKani, oi
Wllkoslnrre, tho ditto of whoso oxooutlon
1ms boon fixed for Doo. S Eokurd has lwen
grouted throe respites slnco last May In
order that his counsel might present his
case to the board of punioiisou an appli-
cation for n commutation of sentenoo to
life Imprisonment. The attorneys have
never taken Ihecaso before tho hoard. The'
governor n letter from
tho attorneys asking for number
in order that tho o.ise may bo prosenteii
before tho board Dee. IS. He declined to
itgaln stay tho execution.

Killed Uy u Constable
Pn., Nov. 21. John Kcrychl,

of l'rleebtirir, was hot mid killed yester-
day by Max Koohler, n constable. The
latter, accompanied bynni.tlior constable
mid two citizens, went to JCerychi's house
to servo n warrant on him for assault.
Kerychl refustil to como out, whereupon
Kuohlcr forced open a window where
Kerychl was standing and placing n re-

volver against Kerychl'.s abdomen fired.
Tho wounded man died threo hours later.
Koehlcr wus lojkod up.

Frank Miivltl A.Trtlli Defeated.
N'l-.- Yobk, Ko. SI. "Dob" Arm-

strong, of Chicago, defeated Frank V.

Slavin, of Australia, lust night In iho
foil rlh round. They met for n twenlv
round go nt catch weight beforo tho Union
Park Athletic club, mid persons were
iiit to witness tho go. They were thin
on tho program and their appearance

twenty-fiv- e minute longer by

Slavin inslstlngon payniHiitot his percent-ag-

before entering tho ring He finally
wo.i and Ih tight liog.m It. w.n "'nirji.
short .iu'1 un'H"Ve, Arjiiroii: sh iwlir
his sup'3."iurli.v throiigliour. In tu third
round thu men throw suloiieu and
Indulged ill Mugging. This Was m.ulmiw
In the fourth round, when Armstrong
puinni'do.i Slavin so hard that the Aus-

tralian thruw up his hands.

To cuio ail old sores, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to speedily euro plies, you need
simply apply DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
according to directions. Its niagio-llk- o no-

tion will surprise you. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Heods ICororded,
From Win. .Staull'cr to Annlo May Foose,

pieco of land in North Union township.
From Annlo May Fooso to Sarah L. Foose,

four acres in North Union township,
From Albert Ilody to Kllen Hutravngo, lot

in Glrardville.
From Charles Drumni, executor of Mnr-gar-

Drnnim, to Holcn Lltch, premises in
Mahanny City.

From Mnry fllnce to Cliarlos .1. Glace, part
of a lot in Tamnnna.

From Cliarlos F. Kauil'mau to Aim Koran,
lot in Preston. Itutler township.

From Sheriff Scott to August Kopir, land in
Port Cm bon.

From Lllzabeth K. Jloser et al to Mary J.
Holland, tract of land in North Union

ood
Is essential to
health. Every nook
nnd corner of tho
system Is reached by the blood, and on
Its quality thocondltlon ot ovcry organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impuro
blood menus Bcrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to havo good blood Is to tako Hood's
Sarsaparilla, This medlclno purifies, vi-

talizes, and enriches tho blood, and sends
tho elements of health and strength lo
every nerve, organ and tissue. It create
n good appetite, gives retroshlng Bleep
and cures that tired foellng. Hemember,

Sarsaparilla
Is the best - In fact the Ono Truo Itlood Purifier.

II

euro Liver Ills; easy to
rlOOCl S lJUIS take, easy to operate. 26c.

caw's tansy pills.
Atwaf.' r"i'ii.u',,Avuid RELIEF FIR WOMEN

Imitations. (Id CATON'S, and ave t grets A
dnmuUU, or wot seal
CAT ON SPEC, CO.,

$1. OiirlicokUt4ccnU.
BOSTON, MASS
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ville, and thence to Pert Clinton and on to
Philadelphia.

There will bo no llttlo rejoicing nt Frack-vill- e

when tho people of that place
rend tho IIkiiai.I) and lennl for tho first
time tlmt their town Is to bo ono of tho
destinations of tho trains plying between
Philadelphia nnd Willlainsport and that an
unexpected disagreement lias suddenly trans-
planted their town to ouo of tho
main lines of tho P. & It, system.
Hut in the samo mcasuro that tho
people of Frackvlllo rcjolco will tho pcoplo of
Mahanny City bemoan tho course of human
events, for in tho ovent of tho Frackylllo'
branch going Into operation, their town will
bo practically side tracked,

In refusing tho P. & It. company's olfcrof
five per cent, tho directors of tho Little
Schuylkill and l'.ust Mnhanoy railroads evi-
dently think they havo a lead plpo cinch on
tlio seven per cent, and a hip leek nn tho
P. & 11., but In this they nro sadly mistaken
for, with tho possible exception of Fast
Mahanoy Junction, tho P. & It company can
reach every point it docs unuer the agree
ment. In tho first placo Mahanny City will
not bo cut uut, nor will lluck Mountain.
Tho Last Mahnnoy Itailroad owns only ono of
the tracks from lluck Mountain to St
Nicholas. Tho Mahanny and Shainokln Rail-
road Company, which is a part of tho P. & U.
system, originally only extended its lino to
Mahanny City, but tho company has since
extended the lino all tho way to lluck Moun-
tain and itsownliuo formi part of tho double
track system to tiiat point, so that should tho
P. & It. Company bo obliged to vncnto tho
single track ioasod from tho Last Mnhanoy
Itailroad Company it will still have a slnglo
track lino to Mahauoy City and lluck
Mountain, the latter point being the eastern
terminus. In such an event the people of
those places will probably receive service
from trains to run between Mnhanoy City
and Ashland and Shamukiu.

The only real difficulty tube experienced
by tho 1'. & 11. will bu in connecting with tho
Catawissa branch. The Little Schuylkill
Itailroad Company owns the. line between
Port Clinton and Tamancnil, via Last Mali-nno- y

Junction, and a failure in agreement
w ill cut olf tho P. it It. company's sorvieo be-

tween Philadelphia and Milton over this
branch. Still, In this event, the V. &. It. com-- p

my will have ainplo outlet for its freight
scrvico between Milton and Philadelphia, as
tcan connect with the Mnuch Chum; Dianch

of the Jersey Contr.il at Tamanend and all
through freight can lie carried oer the
Shamokin, Sunbury nnd Lewlsburg road.

Should tho Frackvlllo branch beconio
established tho distanco between Mahanny
Piano and Port Clinton will bo shortened ten
miles and tho P. & 11. will bo able to reclaim
some of tho passenger trallic between this
town and Puttsvillo, as tho great circuit from
Mnhanoy Piano to Pottsvlllo via Lust Maha
noy Junction and Tamaqua will bu cut off
and '.lie walk from Mnhanoy Plane to Frack
villu will bo obviated by tho connection at
Huston Hun, and wsslbly a connection
between the Shenandoah City colliery and
P. it It. tracks

Another result of the failure of agreement
will bo that Tamaqua will become a terminus
and people of that placo dosiring to go to
Philadelphia over the P. & It. system will
travel via Pottsvllle, instead of Port Clinton
direct. It is possible that the Frackville
branch will lie left almost entirely to pas
senger traffic and that tho greater part of the
freight will pass over Gordon plane, which
was practically abandoned several months
ngo, and the coal trallic can bo amply cared
for under existing conditions.

It will thus lio seen that tho P. & It. rom
pnny is amply prepared tb moot tho directors
of tho Llttlo Schuylkill and East Mahnnoy
railroads on a shut-ou- t and it is licuovcd
that when tho latter realize the resources of
tho former they will prefer to ' accept a
ductlon from tho wnr-tlm- o agreement, rather
than havo thoir roads thrown back on their
hands roaJs which uie hemmed lu on all
sides by tho P. & It. system and can only bo

onorated independently between rort Uln
Ion and St. Nicholas on tho onu side and the
former nlnce and Tamanend on the other,
and with practically no point of importance
between cither.

Advices received from Philadelphia
state that a meeting of tho companies inter
osted will lio held In that city and

that the Llttlo Schuylkill Navigation & Itall
road Company is likely to accept tho terms

of tho Heading's new owlicrs.

ALMOST MAOIOAI. C0NSTKU0T10N.

Tin, minimi ltnn ltouilbfd lias lleen Al
must Completed.

Hiieci.il tu KvicNIso Hkiiai.1i.

St. Nicholas. Nov, 21. 3 p. m. The bed

of the new pieco of railroid the P. & It. Itall

road Company Is constructing from' lloston
Hun to connect its lino with tho l'cnusylva

ni Itailroad on tuo bouiii siuu ui mu uuc
is almost completed. Tho rails have been
joined to the P. & 11. main lino and a ticstl
ucruKs tho creek is nearly tlulshed, in

i

work is being pushed with remarkable
rapidity and will bo entirely coinpleted.befure
tho close of the week.

When you waut good roofing, plumbhi
una flttitik. or general tiusniithlng done ca

on E. F, Gallagher 18 West Centre street'
Dealer ir stc-- cs Mf

Ask.your grocer for the "Itoyal Patent'
(lour, and tako no othor brand. It is thobest
flour made.

3Iarrtii Licenses
John Yanchick and Mrs, llertha Ouofry,

both of Mnhanoy City.

l

fieo. Welkzuor ami Katrlna Sutulac, both
of Shenandoah.

Jos. Hochlnskt and Eva Pctrolomlttt, botli

of Shenandoah.
Wm. Walker and Mrs. Mary Coylo, both

Shenandoah,
John Chirk, of St. Clair, and Ijiurn Mason

of Norwegian township.

lluy Keystono flour. Bo suro that the name

Lessio & Haeb, Ashland, Ta., Is printed
every sack.

Whl tt--x Wtittk

MAHANOY CITY,

friends of Louisa llenjitinln Pound and
The Itody Claimed.

Mahanov City, Nov. 21. W. W, Lewis,
of tills place, has received from J. C, Phillips,
proprietor of the Hotel Ilrunswick at Mt.
Carmcl, a letter stating that Mr. Phillips Is a
brother of Mrs. Louisa Honjainln, at Phila-
delphia, whoso death was announced by
letters in the newspapers of this town and
Shenandoah, aud In which Information of
friends of tho deceased was asked. Mr.
Phillips also says in the letter that he has
claimed the body nnd mado arrangements for
Interment. Ho thanks tho nowspapore for
their publication of tho letter asking for In-

formation, as It was through tho publication
that his attention was drawn to tho cats and
ho is enabled to pay a flual tribute to a sister
from whom ho had beon separated for many
years.

Deputy ShcrlfT Roberts y sold out at
auction tho stock of Louis Fciuborg and
Joseph lloliin, clothiers.

Albert Lvans, a Locust Valley farmer, was
arraigned befuro Justice Ilrcnnan last night,
charged by Samuel Thrash witli criminal
negligence in running dowu and drlvlug over
tho latter's daughter. After a
hearing Lvans was discharged,

Capt. Halrd llalbcrstadt, of Pottsvllle, last
night presented to Capt. Lubin, tlio second
banner won by tho Mnhanoy City wheelmen
in Pottsvlllo fantastic bicyclo parade. It is a
beautiful flag of red silk, trimmed with gold
fringe and tho letters "M, 0. W." worked lu
green silk.

Victor Selicrtzingor, son of
Charles F. Schertzlnger, formerly of town
and now' of Philadelphia, mado his debut at
the Arch Street Theatre lat evening.

Joseph Robin, ono of the clothiers who was
sold out by tho Sheriff this morning, was
arrested at noon and charged by Henry
Fieudenthnl, of Now York City, with
larceny as bailee of hats, caps, etc., valued at
$7o. Robin entcied fUOO bail for trial and
then had Freudcnthal arrested on a charge of
perjury, alleging that ho did not receive tho
goods ns bailee, hut bought them, Freudcn- -

lial gave t?t50 hall.

No KcMieclor of rrrsons.
That much dreaded d'soaso diphtheria, is

o respecter of person, ago or condition in
life. It attracts tho rich anil tlio poor, tho

ouug and tho old. liut It has met its uu- -

llliicliing foe in Thompson's Diphtheria Cure,
hich Is just what its name indicates. No

aseof diphtheria was over known where
is medicine was used according to directions

nd failed to cure. Croup, hoar-enes- j,

quinsy, soio throat, etc., are equally removed
ly it. Suld at Kirlin s drug storo at 50 cents

bottle.

miv POINTS.

appenlngft Throughout the Iteglon Chron
icled tor Hasty Vvriisnl.

In a window on Penn street, Heading, near
Oth, is an antique hit which bears tho inscrip
tion, "This hat was worn by a Heshain
soldier in the Itevolutionary war."

A number of our society pcoplo received
invitations to attend tho Second Assembly of
theAmericus Club to bo held in Armory
Hall, Sunbury, evening.

An anniversary mass was held at St.
Patrick's church, Pottsvlllo, this morning, at

o'clock, for Itev. Father William Dully,
former pastor of the church.

At a meeting just held by the barbers
f Shamokin, it was unanimously decided to

keep their shops closed on Sunday.
Locust (lap is ono of tho banner dis

tricts of tho coal region. There nro less
accidents recorded against it than any
other district in tlio region, which goes to
provo, the mon in charge aro careful, ex-

perienced men.
Uirardvillo is said to havo a .Midway that

surpasses that of tho World's Fair.
Hon. Clay W. Lvans, of St. Clair, issponen

of as a candidato for Sheriff.
Mnhanoy City capitalists havo organized a

heat nnd power company.
Tax Collector Seaman, yesterday mado

paymont on his '03 dupllcato to the County
Treasurer.

All of Owen llronnan s livery horses aro
disabled by sickness.

A Lch &h Valley passongertrain wns stoned
ou Sunday evening wliilo passing through
Fulton, near Suamolsln.

John A. lieilly recontly purchased
trotter nt tlio Tattcrsall, Philadelphia, which
can cover the distance of a milo In 2.10.

It is rumored that Division Superintendent
ISertolet. of Mahauoy Plane, will erect n

washcrv on tho sito of tho old Ulrard colliery.
at tho east end of (Jirardvlllc, ami win begin
operations on tlio banks within a short time.

Gilmoro's band baggage car, containing nil
tin, musical instruments of tho company,
was run into at Erie ou Saturday by a fast
train on tho Lako Shore railroad. Tho
baggage car wns crushed aud tlio instruments
piled up in tlio wreck. Victor Herbert's
famous ?3,000 vlolincello was nodty damaged.

Minor Cuurt Notes.
On motion of E. W. Shoemaker, Esq.,Tkoa.

Thompson was appointed a committee of
Michael Thompson, a lunatic oi iiuueriown
shin.

rt unpointed Agnes A. wavia, giianuan
of W. Hurton and Claud Davis, minor chil-

dren of Thomas W. Davis, late of Shenan-

doah', deceased.
In tho matter of application oi iicorge

Strnuso fur discharge under the insolvent
law, Judge Hechlel releircd the mailer to
tho County Commissioners.

James Hreslin was apwiuted constable ol

Drench township to fill a vacancy.
Jainus Holshafer was appointed tax col-

lector of lint Union township, vice John
Roderick, resigned.

A decrco of divorce in tlio case of Floreuce
Thomasson vs. H. D.Thouinssoiiwasgrauted

The retail liquor Hccnso granttsi to j.evi il.
Zelmer, in Rush township, was transferred
to Mahlon Lutz.

Tho licenses granted to Anthony Yerkes,
in Union township, was transferred to Frank
Williams.

Oporators of tho Tilt Silk Mill, at Potts-vill-

claim to havo nu agreement with the
Hoard of Trado of that town fur a yearly

water rental of and havo brought suit
fur tho recovery of $3,000, which amount

they cjnlm tu have paid tho water company

In excess of their yearly rental.

If you waut a fine wedding cako, lot Otto

makolt for you.

BRUTAL TREATMENT OF INSANE

Ono limiRln of Vermont's Ajluir IHn
from Injuries Indicted.

MoNTPF.UKit, Nov. 2!. Tho special com-
mittee which was appointed some tlmo
ngo to lnvostlgnto tho mnnngeinent of tho
statu Institutions for tho insruio nt VVnteT-bur- y

mado its report to the legislature
yeslorday. It sovorely scores tho stnto
supervisors of tho Insane, Dr. W. II.

superintendent of tho nsyluni, nnd
others. Tho report declares tlmt nn

mimed Fltzslmmons dlod from In-

juries received In nn nsnult committed
by mi nttondnnt, though Ilrlglit's dlsoaso
wns given ns n cnitso of dontli. Tho food
furnished wns Insufllclont in quantity nnd
Inferior In quality. Tho report finds that
Dr. Glddlngs hlmsolf strapped nnd chokod
patients, nnd that patients were kept lu u
undo condition in rooms barren of furnl-tur- o

and having comont floors. Thoso pa-

tients woro allowed no rugs, and tho
rooms, the report charges, woro unhealed
In cold woathor.

A Grlevnucn Against IHs N'ntlve Land.
Chicago, Nov. 21. Street Foromnn An-

tonio Constantino, n naturalized Ameri-
can, called on United States Commissioner
Footo yostordny to loaril whotllor hi pass-
port protocted his wife nrwl ohlldi-el-i In
Italy. About throo months ago Constan-
tino visited Italy, his natlvo land, taking
with him his family. There hp was Im-

pressed Into tho nrmy, the nuthoritlos
to roeognlzo his passports or natu-

ralization papers. Ho .was granted r. fur-
lough and iiiitnodlatoly returned to Amer-
ica, leaving Ids family behind. He wns
told by tho commissioner that his pass-
port protoctod him from Imprisonment li
tho Italian nrmy, nnd ho will endeavor to
havo tho department of stato Investigate
the matter.

Thieving Hanker Admits Ills Oulltr.
Chicago, Nov. 24. Anthony

Ivozel, who failed last May for over J100,-00-

ndmltted yostcrday that ho wns guilty
of crime In tho hnndllng of tho bank's
funds,, and wns surrendered by his bonds-
men. Ho stated that ho had decided to
abandon nny legal fight and to ncccpt his
punlshinont. It 1ms boon nrrnnged thnt
ho plead guilty to larceny, and bo sout to
tho pcnltoutlnry. Ho is the flrst banker
In tho stato to bo sent to prison for mis-
using funds entrusted to his euro. Kozol's
bank was patronlzedprliuipally by work-lngme- n

mid' small tradesmen, who lost
everything.

Absolutely mire, perfectly harmless, ami
invariably reliable are the qualities Of Ono
Minute Cough cure, it never tails in coins,
croup and lung troubles. Children like it be-

cause it is plensant to tako and it helps them.
C. H. Hagenbuch.

To Prosoeuto American Sportsmen.
To:ioN"lo, Nov. 24. A number of Amer-

ican citizens mo to bo prosecuted bv tho
Ontario government for Infringement of
tho provincial low. Tho charge for a con-

ditional licence lo hoot deor lu the prov-

ince Is M for rosldenis of the Dominion
nnd 20 for outsiders. Several sportsmon
from across tho lino represented them-
selves to thu gnino wardens as Canadians,
thereby securing thoir licenses for Si. Tho
authorities will prosecuto nil of them to
tho full extent of tho law.

The old wav of delivering messages by post
bovs eomnared with tlio modern telephone.
illustrates the old tedious methods of "break
ing" colds compared with their almost in.
stantaiicouscuro by One Minute Cough Cure,
C. H. Hagenbuch.

San Ilenltu's hui'titiirs lleseueil.
I'or.'T Al'.KXA, Cub, Nov. 24 Tin1 'fpiiin

oolikT Sun Honlto Is silll fast nerotin.l
few miles north of this pbico, mid will bo
a total wreck. F.leht of tho vessel's crow
have been drowned, and tho remaining
thirty-live- , after' suffering terribly from
exposure, were taken from tho wreck yos- -

tordny. So far us Known tnoso urownod
nro ns follows: O. W. Scott, llrst assistant
engineer; C. IL Condon, second assistant
cnglnoer; H. Pfenderpnst, fireman i John
II. Sheridan, moss boy; four seamen,
nainas unknown.

Tho old ladv was ruiht when she said, the
child might dlo if they waited for the doctor.
Sho Kuved tlm little one's life with a few
doses of One Minuto Cough Cure. She bad
used it for. croup before. C. H. Hagenbuch.

mayor Hooper's Victory Complete.
Daltimoui.:. Nov. 24. Tho city council

"combine" surrendered, und last night
oonflrmod tho appointments to municipal
ofilco'mudo by Mjvyor'Hoopor lust winter.
Theso nro tho ulrpolrttmeuts which were
"liolil up'' so long witnout notion, nua
which caused tho council to pass nn ordl
nanco depriving tho mayorof tho appoint
lug power. The deolsloii of the court of
appeal rondered, lust week, doclarlug that
the council had trnnsoonded Its power
doubtless aorvod to bring tho mutter to n
closo.

Scaly eruptions of tho head, chapped hands
and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns are
quickly cured by DoWitt's Witch Hhzel
Halve. It is at present the article mosfc used
lor pucs, ami it always cures them, t;. u,
Jlagenbucli.

Suit Against Secretary Francis.
Washington, Nov. 21. George S. Hod.

gins, of- - Windsor, Out., yesterdny sued
David it rruncls, socrotnry of tho Inter
ior, for writ of mandamus. Ho roprosepts
thnt on Jiarcn 20, 1SU4, iiffllleit in tho pat
out olllco un nppllcutlou for n patent for
method of tostlng tho railway iiirhrali
and signal systems, nnd upiirtrntu.s for
currying out tho method. He claims tho
Invention Is worth $10,00J to him. Hod.
gins nssorts that his uttoiupts ut nnpe
from tho decision of thoprlnuiry examiner
rejecting nis claims nave liaou refused, nnd
ho now wants tho secretary euminmidod
to direct tho commissioner of nntonts
perfect the appeal to the board of oiiuu
mors in cnier.
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Resolvent
A SKIS' niid blfiod purtffer of lncoinral)li)

purity tud curative power. Purely vcjeU.
Lie, lata, Innocent, and pa'araUo. It appealt to
all, andepvclallymotbn, Dur, and children.

Bold throughout th woild. Pilct, Ci'tici-ra- , AlQ.l
Boap, ,5c.i luuiLviYT, Kc. tnj ,1. rorTB. Diva
AMU OUBM. CoBP.,Hol lkn)p.., UnMon.ar " Hon w Cura lijm ui 5Uu llumon," (m.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why GFio Uses Dr. Mile' Restorative

Remedies.

TnB NAME of Mrs. 3. E. Harwell, (neo
Julia Emma Flemmlng) Is a familiar
ono In the stale of Georgia. Sho

writes! " It is with pleasure that I express
my gratltudo for tho wonderful benefits I
have received from Dr. Miles Itestoratlvo
Remedies, especially the Nervine, tho Ncrvo
and Llvor Pills, Now Heart Curo aad Antl- -
Pnln Pills. Actual oxperlenco has taught
mo their great worth. No family should bo

nt

without them. They
fully restored

mo from a complica-
tion ofdisorders chief-
ly afTectlng the heart,
nervous system and
kldnoys. Whon I trav-
el I always tako ono of
your Antt-Pal- n PHIs

before entering tho cars and thus prevent
swimming of tho head and nausea, to which

havo been subject for several years."
Dr. Miles' Kennedies aro sold by all drug

gists under a positive guarnntco, flrst bottlo
lioneflts or money refunded. Dootr, on Heart
and Nerves sent frco to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart,.Ind.

Tho death ot General I'alaclo, tho
Mexican mlnlvur to Spain, Is announced

Madrid.
Tho London Chronicle nnnoiiuces tho

death of the great tenor, Cniupan.nl, ut
Parma. He was 30 years old. ""

Tho homo of William Jennings Ilryan,
nt Lincoln, eli., is quarantined, his
laughter HuMi being ill with diphtheria.

Mnrtlu Luther Stoveus. ono of tho oldost
members of iho Knights ot Pythias, nlid
prominent in that order, itled in Drooklyn
yestoruay, upon ou.

T'hirty-flv- o nuts lwlouglng to Lay Ilroth- -

crs, of Sandusky, u., v.cru conllscntod In
American wmors on ruindiiy by tli9 Can-odla- u

crill'er Petrol.
In n llghtbctweon twoactions of Polish

Catholics at Depow, X. Y--, lu which
women participated, half n dozen men
were seriously hurts Sovbu arrests whop
mado.

UuuKlen's Arnica Salve.
TJii best salvo In the world for cuts.

liulis, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
W. .or, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
ot jo pay required. It is guaranteed togivo
penect sattsiactiou or reiuuucu. inco

5 cents per box. t or saio uv a. wasioy.

1,1111,- - i..it Ii,r c1! tHlltnrs,
Xkw Yoiik. Nov. 34 Schedules In tho

nssignmiint of Albert H. Hlltml, who con
ducted business iiiutur the llrm unmo of
Hilton, Hlighes & Co,, were tilled yester-
day. Tho schedules shuw liabilities to tho
amount of $1,891,570, nominal assets,

and actual assets of S7S2.171.

Jail Drill-- t ry In Ohio.
Upiihii.Saxduskv, O , Nov. 21. All tho.

prlsoiitirhconlinedln thoWynudottocounty
jail osca&ed yesterday itiid.nro-no-

at largo. U Is supposed that sumo
ono gnvo thorn a key liy which the luclr
Wns picked.

Kheuiimttsm Cured, in a Day.
"Mrotic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia, radically cures In 1 to 3 days.
tho system is romarknblo aud

mysterious. It Tqruo-vc- aj once tho cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The- -

flrst dbse greatly bonelits: 76 cents, sold Dy
C. Hr Hagonbneh, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Island Mutues Mild Idko sheep.
SyoiXEV,'N.S.V., Nov. 24. Itoports hnvo

beod received from tho New Hebrides lsl- -

nmls, lying west of Fiji, that tho niijlyos
nfy being tsolt.1 11 ko sheep fpr froln. '0 to
ilOipur" iiew), nud that many are subjected
to grunt oi Uolties. Tho NoV Hebrides are
under joint Anglo-Frenc- h control, by
whlch.lt wis ugrued thut the protection
of persons, aud property lu tho Now Heb-

rides slioult Iw secured by means of a
mlxtid coiululsslou composed of naval of-

ficer belonging to tho Kngllsh and. French
naval station In thu l'neill".

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAYS.

GOOD EFFECTS AT,0KCE.

CATON'S VITALIZER
Cuces Qcneral or special debility .wakefulness,
ftntfrmntnrrhtttll. emli&Inns. ImcatenCV. Car do
sis rto. Corrects functional disorders) caused
lv errors or excesses, quickly restoring Lost
n'anhooa in old or youu,, Ktvins vigor and
strength where former weakness ittevuUetl.
Convenient packaice, simple', elTectual ami
legitimate.

CURE IS QUICK Am THOROUGH.

Pon't ho ileceiveU by imitations; insUfc on
CATftN'ft Vltallzers. Kent hvlIli! if vour itruir
giit (Iocm not have it. lricto$i iierpk-- . 6 for $5
with written suarantee of complete cure.
Information, reference, etc, free nnd confiden-
tial. Send us statement of caho nnd ajcts. for
a week's trial treatment, Ono only sent to each
perton.

CAT0M MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

A genmue welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

HwmI wliUkeyn, !eera porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice temperance drink.
aim cigars.
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A Handsome Comnloxlors
Is ona ot the grtsitett charms a woman can
posaeas I'ouoni's CouruizioH I'owdbu
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